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ject. There are both merits and de-
merits. Instead of a blanket ban, the
issue should be dealt with on a case-
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ent undue con-
visionNetworkon November centration of media power.
10 to cancel the contract Asregards the ban on anyindivid-
withNetworkTelevisionMar- ualalreadyholdingan interest in elec-

!tingis a belated but welcomeamr. tronic media e.g. (FM stations, Sha-
ation of the principles of trans- heen Pay TV,etc.) the restriction
l1'encyandfair,open competitionin placed by STNon such bidders is a
;eawardof con1racts. positive and w~lcomemove because

The contract was deliberatelyre- it will prevent those who obtained
,rmuIatedin 1994in such a waythat contracts through an UI\iustand non-
Ie interests of NTMand its patrons transparent process (as in the case of
'ere given complete protection be- FM stations, Shaheen Pay TV) from
Itusetermination can only be done further adding. to their respective
ue to a defaultbyNTMandthat, too, media monopolies.
)r a periodof three months,and oi:lly However, there are three ml\ior
£terarbitrationis conducted.Thus, it flawsin the terms specifiedin the STN '
,ould be instructive to.learn from advertisementcallingfor new bids as
:rN about the legal basis on wmch published in the press on November'
tieterminationhas been done. There 12. It appears that the intention is to
3a dangerofthis movebackfiringbe- aWardthe new contractagainto a sin- 11
:auseit may not have been done ac- gleparty.Ifso, thisWOuldresult in the
:ordingto the letter of the law.Thus, replacement of one monopoly by a
he attempted cure may prove to be new monopoly. Instead, in.line with
IVOrsethan the disease:unless the at. the excellentmodelestablishedby the
~ party desists from challenging Independent TelevisionCommission
he termination in the interest of be- in the United Kingdom, the seven
:ominga bidder anew. days of the week and total ~e avail-

The cancel\ation also vindicates ablefor telecastshouldbe allocatedto
thestand that I havetaken since 1991 at leasttwoto three dilIerentcontrac-
when, through newspaper articles tors e.g. Monday.'fuesdayas one slot,
first published in The NewsInterna- Wednesday-Thursdayas one slot, Fri-
liona!,and statements, the various il- day-Saturday.sundayas one slot. Or
legaland unfairdimensjons-ofthis ina furthervariation,~ separate
contract were identified for the firSt slots for morning TV,evening TVor
time. I called for an open, f~ and weekend TV.Such segmented fran-
transparent process. Later, 1418jlver- chises have workedextremelywellin
tisingagencieswhoSeheadsare.mem- London and elsewhere. They ensure i
hers of the AdvertisingPractitione'1'S' healthy competition and provide in-
Guildmed a writ petition challenging creased choices.to all concerned.
the awardof.the contractin the Sindh A second ml\ior flaw in the terms
High Court which was admitted for for the new l'ontT are that the

hearing in 1993. ~ not be allowedto "O,fO-The caretaker government of d'tce eir own news and current a(:.

Prime Minister Moeen Qureshi had fairsprogrammes. Thisrestricti~-made an atte~~ in
. October 1~3 to ~ cu~tramCl'l.theD~~ f

replace the original contract with an om 0~ ;md~
open,competitivearrangement,but ~U'~~ .: Article19oftnI'(",911-
the PPPgovernmentof 1993-96ig- ~~u ,:/:e Islamic~ ofnoredthependancyofthepetitionin . t. epeopleofPakistanare
the SindhHighCourt,bypassedthe c~ ofsustainingindependentJ
arrangement made by the Mooen print media that produce news and
Qureshigovernmentand perpetuated current affairsmaterial then the Fak-
the monopolisticcontractfor an addi- istani nation is equallycapable of op-
tionalten years byauthorisinga fresh erating independentelectronicmedia ~
agreement between STNand NTMin which offer alternative and credible
September 1994. newsand current affairsPI'Qgrammes

Whilethe need for a non-monopo- that will compete with government- t;
lisIicand competitivearrangementfor controlled Khabarnama and similar
STNremams paramount, the manner programmes.
of the cancellation of the contract is
questionableand inappropriate. Thirdly, in evaluating bids, due 1

To prevent loss to innocent third wei~tage should have been
parties such as advertisers, advertis- specified for the professional
ingagen«ies;'f\lndependent 8~11 relevarlt.t'~\¥&I)rn~'Ct!'tSf61dam,
grantIl!eproducers, creative talent~' ir progJ.:apUne_prQd,uctioDf,°Ik
etc., du!'!J1Oti!:e,

.
SltOulditav'.eiJ>een~ !,!ptS,;t1ieiipast'fepufutfonfor ere-' J

'given by STN4;0'N!{'MftOmiliinUs ative work, ere;, sO'that 'the higheSt
hardshipsand uncertainties.Theman- bid alone should not .necessarily be
agement of NTMin 1997 }VaSalso the winningbid.
making attempts to improve its pro- In the commendablespirit of mak.
grammecontentand efficiency.There ing a fresh start which has been
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The caretaker goverrnrtent of d1iCetheiroWnnews and current ~j.

Prime Minister Moeen Q\l.reshihad fairs programmes.This restri~-made an attempt in
,Oct?ber 1993 to ~!;o~tramcts Theprinc', .'f

replace the original con~ with, an om 0~ !IUd deIDoq#Iey
open,competitivearrangement,but ~ nArticle 19 Qfd\P (',911-
the PPP govequnent of 1993-96 ig- =~' ~{~nelSlamiC R~, ofnoted the pendancyof the petition in . 1. e peOpleof Pakistanare .
the Sindh High Court, bypassed the c'lq1!mteof sustaining independent.}
arrangementmade by the Moeen print !1lediathat producenews3Ild .
Qureshigovequnent and perpetuated current affairs material then the Pak-
the monopolisticcontract for an addi- istani nation is eq1Ulllycapable of op-
tionalten years byauthorisinga,fresh erating independent electronicmedia ~
agreement between STNand NTMin which offer alternative and,credible
September 1994. newsand,currentaffaU'sprggranunes

While the need for a non-monopo- that 'will compete with govequnent- ~
listicand competitivearrangementfor controlled Khabarnama and similar
STNremains paramount, the manner programmes.
of the cancellation of the contract is
questiollableand inappropriate. Thirdly, in eValuatingbids, due'
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given.by S1')l,UMNrMftOfmiiilirlis ative work, etc:;"so"tnat"i!he' St:
hardshipsand uncertainties.Theman- bid alone should.not 'necessarily be !
agement of NTMin 1997yvas also the winningbid.
making attempts tojIDPr6Veits pro- In the conlinendablespirit of mak-
gramme content,and efficiency.There ing a fresh start which has been
was a moralobligationforSTNto give demonstrated by the action of call-
a reasonable notice period before ceilingthe contract, it is hoped that
cancellation instead of such aJjrupt the government,and 8TNwill rectify
termination. these major flawsin the terms sPeci-

The reasons givenby STNfor can- fied for new bids.
ceilingthe contract in themselvesare The,ptUyeffective, credible and
valid i.e., "that the ori~ contract< loJ1g,~rin$olution tP this i&sueisJo
was givenunder pressure, coercion, ,mil.ke3IlYnew contract subject to a
etc." But it is strange that STNunder. "lawsuci:t1s the EMRAlaw,the'Elec-
the second PMLgoveflUIlent-has for- """tronicMediaRegulatoryAuthorityOr-
gotten what STNfalledto do during dinancepromulgatedby the caretaker
the first PMLgovernment between govequnent last 'February which
1990 and 1993. The federal govern- lapsOOin june. 11u:oughthe enforce-,
ment has a majority of directors - ment of EMRA in the form of an Act
five - on the board of Shalimar of Parliament will we alone be able to 1
RecordingCo. Ltd., the parent com- ensure truly competitive,open, trans-
pany of STN, andit is therefore the re- parent conditions for electronic media ,

sponsibilityof the federal,government in Pakistan in which independent al- I
to ensure that STNacts in a proper tentative sources for news and cut- 1
manner. rent affajrsprogrammeson Radioand

TVare also made avallableto the peo-

ple in keepingwith the needs ~},
democratic_syste~. ' 111Despite bemg aware of the ille-

galityand non-transparencyof
. the contract, and despitere-,.-

ceivingalet" .. NI1~1991frOr't).";
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